The skull variability of Mustela nivalis Linnaeus, 1766 was studied with regard to age, sexual dimorphism and geographical distribution. The material consisted of 271 skulls from Poland. Linear dimensions of weasel skulls slightly increased with age. The changes in skull proportions were related to braincase diminution and increase in viscerocranium. In females, there was an obvious age variation in correlation structures which indicated synchronic growth and periods of stabilization. Sexual dimorphism was expressed by larger dimensions and different proportions in male skulls. The values of coefficients of variation were higher in males than females. Adult skull size was reached earlier by females than by male weasels. The correlation structures of male and female skulls were different. The skull dimensions increase from north-east to south-west Poland. It was revealed, that weasels from Poland but Silesia belong to the subspecies Mustela nivalis vulgaris Erxleben, 1777. Weasels from Silesia may probably form a separate subspecies Mustela nivalis trettaui Kleinschmidt, 1937. 
Introduction
The weasel (Mustela nivalis Linnaeus, 1766) is a wide-spread species in almost the whole of the Holarctic and it was also introduced to New Zealand (Lever 1985) . This species was the subject of many studies over its whole range. Problems relating to it's taxonomy, ecology and morphology were studied by: Barbu (1968) in Romania, Erlinge (1975 Erlinge ( , 1979 in Sweden, King (1975 King ( , 1980 in Great Britain, Frank (1985) in Germany, as well as Ralls and Harvey (1985) in North America. The age, sex and geographical variation of weasel skulls in Europe have also been studied (Kratochvil 1951 (Kratochvil , 1977 Reichstein 1957 Reichstein , 1986 Fog 1969 , Mazak 1970, Douma-Petridou and Ondrias 1987). It can then be said that the species is morphologically well known. However many doubts still exist concerning intraspecies variation of the weasel in Europe. For example, ranges of certain subspecies (Mustela nivalis boccamela Bechstein, 1801, Mustela nivalis vulgaris Erxleben, 1777 and Mustela nivalis nivalis Linnaeus, 1766) are still not well defined. Moreover, many authors do not agree with distinguishing the subspecies M. n. trettaui Kleinschmidt, 1937. There is no detailed morphological characeristic of this species from Poland. Although papers by Kleinschmidt (1937) and Zimmermann (1940) concerned areas belonging to Poland now (Silesia), they had only a faunistic character. The aim of this study is an analysis of the age, sex and geographical variation of weasel skulls from Poland, and to establish its subspecies status and range.
Skulls of 271 weasels (154 males and 117 females) from Poland were studied ( Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Materials from the following collections were used: Mammal Research Institute, Polish Academy of Sciences in Białowieża (n = 220), Natural History Museum of Wroclaw Univerity in Wroclaw (n = 43), Upper Silesia Museum in Bytom (n = 3), Institute of Systematics and Evolution, Polish Academy of Sciences in Cracow (n = 4) and Warsaw Agricultural University in Warsaw (n = 1). The weasels were most frequently caught accidentally during studies on other small mammals between 1907 to 1988.
The following age criteria were analysed: (1) Degree of ossification of sutures: sutura inlernasalis, s. nasomaxillary, s. fronlomaxillaris, s. nasofrontalis and s. maxillo-intermaxillaris.
These criterion was used by King (1980) in the case of the weasel and by Buchalczyk and Ruprecht (1977) in the case of the common polecat (Mustela putorius). 
Material and methods

Material
Age criteria and classes A -young specimen up to 3 (4) months "triangular", B -specimen between 5-6 months "medial", Cspecimen above 6 months "rectangular".
(2) General skull appearance. The surface structure of the frontal and parietal bones were described as either "smooth" or "rough" (spongiose). Development of occipital and saggital crests and mastoid processes (by Buchalczyk and Ruprecht 1977) . The shape of the skull was differentiated as: "triangular", "rectangular" or "medial" (Fig. 2) .
(3) Postorbital-interorbital ratio.
(4) Time of death. On the basis of above criteria three age classes were distinguished: Class 1 -age approximately 3-4 months. The viscerocranial sutures are loose and well visible (possibly partly ossified). The surface structure of the frontal and parietal bones is spongiose and rough. No crests or mastoid processes are present. The shape of the skull is "triangular" (Fig. 2A) . Postorbital breadth exceeds interorbital constriction. The brain-case is larger and more "puffed up" than in older specimens (Heptner et al. 1974) . Pressuming the possibility of two litters in the weasel, in May -June and in August (Deanesly 1944 , Frank 1974 , King 1980 , then this class incorporates the specimens which died in the July -October period. Clacs 2 -age about 5-6 months. The viscerocranial sutures are still visible, but already ossified. The surface structure of the skull bones is less rough. In some specimens the occipital crest and mastoid processes start to develop. The skull profile is medial between "triangular" and "rectangular" (Fig. 2B) . The postorbital breadth equals, or slightly exceeds interorbital constriction. Specimens which died in November and December belong in this class.
Class 3 -age above 6 months. The viscerocranial sutures are completely ossified, and almost or totally unvisible. The bones' surface is smooth. The occipital crest and mastoid processes are always present but vary in size in particular specimens. In the oldest specimens the saggital crest is distinctly developed. The skull shape is "rectangular" (Fig. 2C ). Postorbital breadth is less than interorbital constriction. This class incorporates specimens which died within one year.
The material was divided into geographical groups according to the lowest annual temperature distribution in Poland. This criteria was accepted as one of the probable factors affecting the body size of mammals (Rosenzweig 1968) . The possibility of a more precise division was limited by the amount of material. Six geographical groups were distinguished: I -Białowieża Primeval Forest, II -NorthEast region, III -North-West region, IV -South-East region, V -mountainous regions (400 m above altitude: Bieszczady Mountains, Tatra Mountains, Beskid Żywiecki Mountains, Świętokrzyskie Mountains), VI -Lower Silesia (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Group 1 includes specimens exclusively from the Białowieża Primeval Forest area, while other groups include specimens from considerably larger areas.
The following 13 linear measurements were made using a slide caliper with an accuracy to the nearest 0.1 mm (Fig. 3 In order to ascertain the differences in the proportion of skull measurements in particular groups (age, sexual and geographical) 11 indices were calculated:
1. BcL x 100 : CbL (after Buchalczyk and Ruprecht 1977) , 2. PB x 100 : IC, 3. IC x 100 : BcB, 4. BcB x 100 : ZyB, 5. BcB x 100 : CbL, 6. ZyB x 100 : CbL (after Buchalczyk and Ruprecht 1977), 7 . BcH x 100 : CbL, 8. RB x 100 : VcL, 9. RB x 100 : BcB, 10. MxTRL x 100 : CbL, 11. RB x 100 : CbL.
Mathematical methods
Calculations were made of average values (x), standard deviations (S.D.) and coeficients of variation (C.V.) for all skull measurements and indices. These parameters were used to characterize the absolute skull dimensions and proportion of weasels in relation to age and sex.
ANCOVA and discriminant analysis were used to: 1. calculate the differences between groups in particular aspects of variation, 2. estimate the importance of measurements and indices for distinguishing particular groups, 3. estimate if the presented classification was correct (STATGRAPHICS programm). The significance levels 0.05 > p > 0.001 and p < 0.001 were accepted. The following measurements and indices were not included into the statistical analysis because of the relatively low data: PB (skulls damaged by parasitic Nematode -Skrjabingylus nasicola) (K. Schmidt, in prep.) and BcH (tympanic bulla damaged), as well as PB/IC and BcH/CbL.
To determine the changes in development processes and growth rate of particular skull dimensions in late weasel ontogeny, the Pearson correlation matrices were used. This was illustrated graphically using Terentjev's method (1960) . These matrices were also used to illustrate sexual dimorphism in different age classes.
Results
In Tables 2 and 3 the basic morphological characteristics of all measurements and indices with regard to age and sex are shown. The growth tendency, sexual dimorphism and geographical variation of weasel skull are presented below.
Age variation
In the examined skull samples an increase in absolute values in skull dimensions was not clearly evident (Table 4 ). The most intense increase in skull dimension occured in age class 3. These dimensions were particularly concerned with the viscerocranium, i.e.: RB, EctB, MxTRL, HRM (Table 4 ). The female skulls nearly did not show an size increase in relation to age, excluding rostrum breadth (RB) (Table 4). For both sexes the absolute braincase dimension decrease was characteristic (BcB, BcH, PB). This process was most intensely marked in females. The covariance analysis showed a significant difference between age classes, particularly in the cases of BcB and RB (Table 5, Fig. 4A, B) . Age class 3 maintained a considerable dimensional separateness from class 1 and 2 (Fig. 4A) . The predicted classification of skulls to this class amounted to 86% whereas in class 2 73% was determined and in class 1 -77% (Table 6 ).
Contrary to absolute measurements, intensive changes in proportions took place. The braincase dimensions (BcB/CbL, BcH/CbL and PB/IC) underwent a comparative diminution with age (Fig. 4D, Table 4) . A strong, comparative growth was determined for viscerocranial indices: IC/BcB (Table 4) and RB/BcB (Fig. 4C) .
Comparing the indices in the three age classes by means of covariance analysis and discriminant analysis, large significant differences were shown in: BcB/CbL, RB/BcB (Fig. 4C, D) , IC/BcB as well as in RB/BcB (Table 5) . Using all indices the specimens can be determined with an accuracy of 68% to class 1, 67% to class 2, and 89% to age class 3 (Table 6 ).
Changes in correlation structures with age
Correlation structures illustrated, by means of Terentjev's method (1960), the development processes taking place in the skull with respect to sex differences (Fig. 5) .
Generally, the capacity of the pleiads which are highly interdependent characters (Terentjev's 1960 terminology) do not change during the lifespan in males (r > 0.8). In females on the other hand the correlation structures demonstrated a dependence between the capacity of pleiads and age. The lowest capacity occured in class 1, with a sudden increase in class 2 and a decrease again in class 3. In males and females of age class 1 the independent pleiads (on In males of age class 2 three new independent pleiads appeared: MxTRL, PB and BcL, whereas RB and HRM lost their independence. The connections of BcH and HRM with CbL, BcL, VcL and MdL also arose. In females the PB pleiad still remained independent and the connections between BcH, HRM, BcL, Cbl and MdL disappeared. The degree of dependence among the remaining traits rapidly increased.
Independent pleiads in males of class 3 were represented by: RB, PB, BcH and BcB, while in females only PB and the new independent pleiad -BcB became separated.
It is worth paying attention that independence is gained by those traits which illustrate reciprocal relations between the braincase and viscerocranium dimensions.
Age differences in coefficients of variation
Coefficients of variation (C.V.) in the absolute measurements and quotient indices of weasel skulls also varied with age. In the case of absolute measurements the lowest values were always in age class 1 (3.7 -7.2 in males, 2.8 -5.9 in females), while the highest was in class 2 (5.7 -8.6 in males, and 4.2 -8.1 in females) ( Table 2 ). Although C.V. of indices were less dependent on age, some of them, particularly PB/IC and BcB/ZyB (in both sexes), distinctly increased with age. On the other hand RB/VcL, RB/BcB and RB/Cbl values in females decreased (Table 3) 
Sexual dimorphism
Analysis of covariance of particular measurements (age and geographical variation was accepted as covariates) indicated that skulls of males were significantly larger than those of females (p < 0.001). This especially concerned such measurements as: MdL, CbL, VcL, BcL (Table 7, Fig. 6 ). The percentage classification of each sex on the basis of all the chosen measurements amounted to 92% for males and 99% for females (Table 8) .
The skull proportions also varied according to the sex as resulted from a similar analysis based on indices. The largest differences occured in: BcB/ZyB, RB/BcB and ZyB/CbL (Table 7 ). The first index value was greater in females, whereas the other two had greater values in males (Table 3) . On the basis of indices, the predicted sex classification was 92% for males and 82% for females (Table 8) .
The sexual dimorphism of weasel skulls also became visible when the variation coefficients of absolute measurements and indices were compared. Generally, these were higher in males, especialy in age classes 1 and 3 (Table 2 and 3). MxTRL, IC, EctB and PB were an exception in age class 2, as these values were greater in females. In the case of C.V. of indices only three: BcL/CbL, BcB/ZyB and ZyB/CbL applied to this rule.
Geographical differentiation
All the features used in the covariance analysis in relation to the geographical aspect (sex and age variation was accepted as covariates) showed significant (0.05 > p > 0.001) differences among geographical regions (Table 9) . From confidence interval plots (Fig. 7) , the differences between region I (Białowieża Primeval Forest) and region VI (Lower Silesia) were the most distinct. Primarily this (Table 9) . Region I measurements were always the lowest. The skull samples examined in relation to ZyB, HRM, MdL, and CbL were divided into two basic parts (Fig.  7) . The first consisted of the Lower Silesia region (VI) (characterised by the highest values), this way it's exceptionally distinct character could be shown. The second part consisted of all the other groups. Three size classes were distinguished by means of the EctB measurement. The lowest class was the Białowieża Primeval Forest (I), while the highest ones were regions VI, IV and V (Fig. 7) .
From discriminant analysis, ZyB and MdL (and to a lesser extend CbL and RB) were discovered to be the most important for differentiating regions I, VI and II (Fig. 8, Table 9 ). CbL, MdL, IC and BcB showed special morphological distinctness in region VI and to a lesser degree in region II (Fig. 8, Table 9 ). With all measurements taken into account, the percentage classification of these specimens amounted 61% in region I, 65% in region VI and 73% in region II (Table 10) . The most significant differences among the regional groups in relation to analysis of covariance of indices were in the cases of BcB/ZyB and ZyB/CbL (Table  9 ). The first index indicated that skulls from region VI were wider at the zygomatical arches and narrower within the braincase than the skulls from other regions. The second index, on the other hand, divided the examined material into three size classes. The first, characterized by the lowest ratio ZyB:CbL incorporated regions I and IV, while the third class which had the widest zygomatical arches, comprised of regions VI and II (Fig. 9) .
In the discriminant analysis the following indices: BcB/CbL, RB/BcB and BcB/ZyB were most significant ( Table 9 ). First of all these indices separated regions I and II. Additionally, ZyB/CbL is the index by which one can distinguish region VI (Fig. 8, Table 9 ). Classification of specimens in region I amounted to 48% in region VI -50% and in region II -67% (Table 10) .
It can be appreciated that CbL is one of the features most dependent on the geographical region where the weasels were catched. Fig. 1 presents the distribution of these average values in adult males, according to regions distinguished. One can notice the distinct tendency towards the enlargement of this dimension in a north-east to south-west direction. Contrary to the braincase area, the viscerocranial dimension increases with age. Greater increases can be noticed in male weasels, similarly in Mustela putorius (Buchalczyk and Ruprecht 1977) as well as in the pine marten (Martes martes) (Reig and Ruprecht 1989). As Erlinge (1975) showed, significant differences exist in feeding habits between male and female weasels. Thus, one can expect a connection between these phenomena to exist.
The correlation structure variation during the life of the weasel, as stated, is inconsistent with the results obtained hitherto by Cabon-Raczynska (1964) for Lepus europaeus, by Ruprecht (1974) for Ondatra zibethica and by Buchalczyk and Ruprecht (1977) for the polecat. The common feature in these three species is a decrease in dimensional interdependence with age, and, in the last two mentioned, an alternation in the periods of synchronous growth and stabilization. This difference can be the result of omitting the most intensive growth stage in the weasel ontogeny, when the young are unable to leave the nest.
The correlation structures in both sexes also illustrate sexual dimorphism in particular age classes. The male skull was characterized by a stable, relatively low number of dependent pleiads during the whole male life, while in the females of class 2 the number of reciprocal connections intensively increases. This may indicate a set-back in the differentiating process in skull proportions in females of this period. The retention of young weasel skull features in adult females is a final effect of this phenomenon (King 1980 ) -a relatively large braincase as well as a narrow and short rostrum.
The sexual dimorphism in the weasel from Poland was definite by larger absolute measurements in the male skull than in the female. This is also well known from earlier descriptions concerned with the weasel, as well as with other species of the Mustela genus (Reichstein 1957 (Reichstein , 1986 Pohle 1970, Ralls and Harvey 1985) . Greater increases in the dimensions as well as generally greater values of C.V. found in male skulls may suggest, that the developing processes last longer in males than in females. This remains in accordance with King's (1991) data, by which female weasels reach adult size earlier than males.
The skull size of the weasel from Poland was increased from the north-east to the south-west (Fig. 1) . In comparison, Bergmann's rule is reversed for different species of Carniuora, and described many times (e.g. in the weasel and the stoat: (Table 11) . Therefore the possibility of Mustela nivalis trettaui occurence on Lower Silesia cannot be definitively excluded.
Besides the trettaui subspecies, Reichstein (1957) suggests, for Poland the existence of nivalis as well as vulgaris, but he doesn't adduce any records in support of this assumption. The nearest area to Poland with respect to Reichstein's (1957) data is derived from the north German lowlands. Comparing CbL averages of males from this area and from northern Poland (Table 12 ) one can conclude, In the light of these deductions, the statement that weasels in Poland belong to subspecies Mustela nivalis nivalis as accepted by Buchalczyk (1984) , seem to be sceptical.
